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Newsletter for  
Jan, Feb and March 2022
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Back to school

Grade 5 planting Papaya trees in our flower beds. 

Our students were excited to be back in school after the Christmas 
Holiday. So was the school - the place is so empty and weird without them! 
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Movie time!!!

"The Elephant Queen" Outreach Team visited Eco Moyo to share their 
award-winning wildlife film! An amazing enrichment of the love for nature 
we try to instil in the students at the school.  

A big thank you to our neighbours from Calvory Church for hosting the 
students and the team.  

Water 
donation
A huge thanks to 
“Read to Feed” for 
bringing a water 
bowser to fill our 
tanks in the driest of 
seasons. 

https://web.facebook.com/theelephantqueenmovie/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV7j_dZ8kfZOzYMnEczOdCuYfXpliJ9I5UfZbDO4JcjfXDK5AJPO-iSZOAGtZTtSFgq6vST85Uj4XyOiKZ7EaVf1DThLagdLlQsuhj8BVj42sfnlfuHxag0fWXTgwVCtqEUaLpIYJRk9VfAZVOgVRRuGGdUGyinqLQMbHb2-6AHOREfPWWuY45lVx1ZInYvzio&__tn__=kK-R
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Taekwondo team

Our Taekwondo team keeps progressing. These guys traveled to Mombasa 
to participate in a Taekwondo tournament! 

They all came back with medals! We are so proud and impressed, and 
really happy to have Coach Michael with us. Well done!! 
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Fotball Friendly with Kivukoni

We were invited to Kivukoni School to play a friendly tournament and 
they came to pick up 3 of our teams in a bus, making us feel like pro 
players!

We had a great time, two of our girls got Golden Boot awards for being the 
most valuable player, a 2nd & 4th place, and our boys went home with 1st 
place trophy and Best Goalkeeper Award.
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Junior Fotball Tournament

We also held our junior football tournament at school. Look at these young 
upcoming stars ready for kick off! 

Grade 3-6 went to cheer on the school teams at our neighbours from 
Mkombe Primary School. What an exciting and sporty day it was! Well done 
to all the teams and supporters! Sport uniting our community :)
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The teachers joined an “Affirmative Art” workshop, a concept that helps 
visualise your future dreams using art and mapping out your current 
situation. A huge thanks to Arnold from Uganda who hosted us!

We also hosted a “Clowning” workshop with Africa and Graham who 
volunteered to introduce games and activities we can use with the 
students! Hilarious photos haha!!!

Workshops for staff
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Engineers without Borders

In February and March, 6 master degree students, 4 mentors as well as the 
project leader and PR representative from Engineers without Borders in 
Norway came to do feild work at Eco Moyo through the programme 
“Meaningful Masters”. 

Water and Renewable Power 

These were the themes in their 
master thesis; water catchment 
and storage, water quality and 
filtration as well as solar power. 

The students studying 
renewable energy set up a 
completely new micro-grid 
system in our staff room and we 
moved the old system to our 
school kitchen. What a dream to 
have this much power on site!!!
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We also got some attention in local newspapers, here are some 
screenshots below:
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All in all the trip was a huge success! This was a pilot program for 
something we hope will continue as an annual event. Students are already 
getting in touch from other Norwegian universities for next years 
programme.  

The beginning of a beautiful friendship :)

Based on the results of their thesis paper, we can move forward to try and 
search for funding to implement some of these ideas. Water security and 
quality cleansing is crucial as we are facing climate change. 
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The lunch programme

In late December, we started 
our Lunch Programme thanks 
to some amazing Dutch 
sponsors! This is continuing 
with HUUUUGE success! 

If you ask the kids; what is the 
best thing about Eco Moyo? 
They will tell you the lunch :) 

Many of our students come 
from very poor families and 
during the holiday, parents 
were knocking on our door 
asking for work, stating they 
had not eaten in 3 days…. 

At least now, they get both 
breakfast and lunch at school. 
Some might not get dinner at 
home, but with the size of the 
portions they are receiving we 
know they have enough to 
learn and focus through the 
day.  

This has really changed the 
spirits of our students! 

THANKS GEORGE, GEORGE 
AND LYDIA for all your hard 
work gathering sponsors for 
this in Netherlands :)
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Get involved?
We are always looking for people who want to contribute to our project 
either financially or by offering their time, their skills, network and ideas! 
Please don’t hesitate to get in touch if you feel a calling :) 
lindsay@ecomoyo.com

Donate?

Stay updated?
Facebook: ecomoyoeducationcentre 

Instagram: ecomoyo

If you wish to make a donation, 
please the details on the right. 

You can use our VIPPS number: 10968 

If you are an American tax payer, 
follow this link:  
https://www.ecomoyo.com/donate-america 

If you want to become a monthly sponsor, please follow this link: 
https://www4.solidus.no/SolidusUser/avtalestraks/
3F723E91-0B51-410A-9909-468A1E519266 

We also use vipps for monthly sponsors now! 
https://www4.solidus.no/SolidusUser/placeorder/26C2DFF5-
CE08-4BE4-B89F-0E9D4DD61B4E

Become a monthly sponsor?

https://www4.solidus.no/SolidusUser/avtalestraks/3F723E91-0B51-410A-9909-468A1E519266
https://www4.solidus.no/SolidusUser/avtalestraks/3F723E91-0B51-410A-9909-468A1E519266
https://www4.solidus.no/SolidusUser/placeorder/26C2DFF5-CE08-4BE4-B89F-0E9D4DD61B4E
https://www4.solidus.no/SolidusUser/placeorder/26C2DFF5-CE08-4BE4-B89F-0E9D4DD61B4E
mailto:lindsay@ecomoyo.com

